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KS ~T HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
KI RKE MECHEM S.EC 
TOPEKA KANS 66603 L 
·leader Lass of the Year 
CHOICE OF THE VOTERS for Leader Lass of the Year hon~·~:-: is 
Ha1s freshman Pam Glo\'er. Miss Glover was chosen by male ,·~ters 
o\"et eight other candidates in an election Monday. The ~lay candufa~<:_ 
is ·a member of Delta Zeta sororit);: -Yvonne Manning, Lycan, C-010 •• 
STATEmnm LE. Ao· ER _COLLEGE . . . 
Volume LXII Fort Hays Kansas State College, Hays, Kansas 67601 Friday. May 23, 1969 · No •. 32 
Finnin Cites Achievements 
In Year-E.nd ASC .Meeting 
•·. 
By ELLA RAYBURN 
Assistant News Editor 
In tbe last AU-Student Council 
meeting of the year Mike Finnin, 
outgoing sfudent body president, 
Tl•n<l his final President's Report. 
Finnin pointed out the specific 
achievements of ASC this year. 
These achie~ements are: "Crea-
tion of the Free University; stu-
dent representation on Faculty 
Senate; de,·eJopment of a state-
wide Student Body Presidents' or-
j?anization; state-colle~e coordina-
ting committee: evolution of state-
wide Student Government confer-
ence: 100 per cent increase in stu-
dent i:rovernment m·onetary alloca-
tions: ratification of a new Stu-
dent Government Assn. Constitu-
tion: student control of allocation 
of student fees; more freedom for 
men in residence halls to decide 
their own moral and personal con-
~ictions; more student representa-
tion on faculty-student commit-
tC'es: opinion polls taken in men's 
and women·s residence halls; Crea-
tion of an ombudsman in the re-
specth·e position of Student Liai-
sion: sponsorship of Bill Sand:; and 
. Julian ·-Bo n ·d---as--rontrove~ial··· 
speakeri:: an attempt to reno\'ate 
the Student-Faculty Court into a 
respectable judiciary branch of the 
student g-overnment: probationary 
membership in the National Stu-
dent Assn.; and probably most im-
portantly, a ,·oting quor~m every 
Council meeting this year." 
Discussion and voting on the 
Student Body Assn. Constitution 
amendments was brought up from 
last week's table. 
After defeating a motion for 
tabling discussion and voting un-
til next year on the amendment to 
Section 401, AS.C members accept-
ed it as writt~n. The 11 academic 




Durin,x Memorial Day and 
the week before summer school 
sessions he~in, the library and 
the Memorial . l"nion will be 
-open -the" "followin,x hours: 
seven and one seat will ·be reserved 
for every 50 votes from the spe-
cific district, instead of two rep-
resentatives from each district. 
Members approved the amend-
inl,! of Section 403 without discus-
sion. Senators elected in. the · fall 
will retain their seats until ·Oc-
tober 31 of the following year in-
stead of '\"acating on May 31.: 
Section 408 amendment met de-
feat. Controversy centered around 
the power of the student body 
president to appoint students to 
vacant positions with a two-thirds 
majoritr approval of Senate mem· 
hers. The amendment proposed 'the 
\·acancv be filled b~· a majority ap-
pointn1ent of the Senate. 
See Page 3 
* * * * 
ASC Budget 
Breakdown 
This is the proposed 1969-1970 
Student Senate budget acceptea .. in 
Tuesdar's regular meeting • 
Payroll ...................................... $600 freshman, was first runnerup. __ _:.··_;:.,. _____ . --------------·---·--·-··-·--· - --- ·- LIBRARY ~lemorial Day-Closed all day 
)lay 31-Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
June 1-Open 2 to 10 p.m. 
June 2-Open from 2 to 5 p.rn. 
June 3-Open from 2 to 5 p.m. 
June .t-Open from 2 to 5 p.m. 
June 5-Open from 2 to 5 p.m. 
June 6--Open· from 2 to 5 p.m. 
June i-Closed all day 
Office Supplies ........................ $150 
Student-Faculty Retreat ...... ·$350 
For Dormitory Searches ... 
Cour.t .DrOws .. New Policy 
By JAN SHAFFER 
Editor-in-Chief 
"We all voted to affirm this in-
terpretation, however," he added. 
"No one felt the penalty should 
The det"ision does not apply to 
normal room checks as scheduled. 
The majority opinion by Wheel-
er and J osserand is as follows: 
June S-Closed all day 
June 9-Open from 8 to 5 p.m. 
June IO-Open from S to 5 p.m. 
.June 1 I-Open from ; :15 to 
1 J :00 p.m. 
Conference on Higher Edu-
cation in Kansas •............... $300 
:\lid-West Model 
United Nations ...... :... . ... $500 
Rodeo Club ........ . ... :~~·-·· ....... $200 
President's Dinner ....... . .. _: .. $100 
Homecoming .... ...... . ...... :.... $ 50 
Re\·eille ................ .. .... . ....... . $ 20 
Printing ................ ... ... ...... $2(?0 
Cheerleaders .. ... ... ..... ........ $150 
Speakers Series ................. . $1,000 
President's Salary ...... . ....... $500 
Chairman's Salary .......... . .... $300 
. . . •• j 
l 
A Student Court decision on its stand. I think it will be a benefit 
first appeal case in at least four to the resident assistants. I can 
yEtars· nas· paveathe-·vfa1' .. for+--m~~ -· . ce-rtainty ·unoerstancio : pe-rson's ob-
iruidelines for searches of resr-~ · jection to people coming in." 
Tblt ca.•e com~ ~!ore the Student C-0ui-t 
nn ll flfle:11 from a dec:L• lon Crom a r e:1 ldence 
hall judlclnl board, 
Ap~llant brought. thL• action to diminii<h 
the :iunl~hment rendered br the t'-""ioence 
hall Judicial board. A room c:h~k wru. r•m 
I,\· the Hall r.,..ldent n.~•i~tanv. each in the 
11i·!'l'ence of a wltn~s, with t~ f'O!e intent 
of l'e\:oVerinll a i' t.,len l'<><ia ftcid fire ex• 
tlmzui•h.,r. Wnile the l\fll)('ll11nt·~ room ,,:a.• 
~ in1: ~<'arche<I, a ~mall lnd,M <!rawer ~·:i.• 
011ened, whkh could not hl\..,e 1)1)!<.•ihly con• 
tnlnNI a fir" e'<tlnt:ui:.her. anrl a l:,,ittle ron• 
1,,ini11~ li•rnor wa;. •ll•to\·ere-i, The nr~l-
him "'"ll-• therom!ter broullht ~fore the ju. 
•lldnl b,mrd for fQ-~~lni;r li•it1nr in th" 
r~i<lence hall. which i1< a \"inll\•ion "' •ts•te 
an•! colleJ:e policy. The judidal \:,,JRrrl ..,.n. 
tenr.e,l the appellant to one ""~k of "e&m• 
1,u •• " which wn,ald confin" him to hi~ room 
rwer•t for mf'lll,. anrl cl:i.-•~ . and al:<0 rP• 
r111irl'<I him tn mnp the r,,hh>· f!,,.,r each-
da;·. 
ME)IORL-\L t:~IO~ 
Regular hours until Thurs-
day-Closes at i p.m. for the 
Presdient-Faculty Reception. 
~lemorial Day-Closed all 
day 
Pub licit~· ~ ... -- s:-~ .. :.:· . .. H:.:: ... ~·-:.:· .. -nos·->1- ..... + • 
dence hall rooms by college per- Dean Stouffer said, "We're not 
sonnel. a legal court on campus. This is 
The decisions came as a "rider'' a different kind of situation and 
·to the court's reversal of n Custer not a legal kind of situation." 
Hall Hearin~ Committee ruling. "I would hate to ha'\"e the resi-
Appeal o{ a punishment set by dent assio;tants feel we weren't 
the hearing- committee came after supportin~ them. We just inter-
a bottle of liquor was found in a preted it a little more, and made 
student's room while personnel it more specific what will he done 
were searching for a stolen fire and not done," she added. 
extinguisher. "I think we all felt the penalty 
The bottle waR found in a )o("k- imposed was too severe.'' she said. 
ed drawer which could not poi-- "Their method of finding it (the 
~ihh· hn,·e containNI thl' Mting- liquor) wns perhaps wrong-. hut 
~isher. acrording to f'hief Justirc• I'm not sure this means we shf"lulrl 
John Wheeler. (lo nothinsr. I think th£>re was a 
\'otinl! for the majority were middle choice." 
ChiP( .Justir.c Wheeler and asso-
I '.,11,-i:,, 1w,lirr Rl!n~... roll~" ;..-,:-,;.unt,,.I IJ• 
,,,11 ,•r a .1111lrt1''• ronm wh•·n it i• i-u .. ,·...-j 
that: 
I ,\t: ,., ,, .. 11,ai.• .,f thr t·•• •m m~:.- 1 ... ill, 
S<'e Page 3 
ciate justirf>S Mike .To.c:.c:erancl. Kfln 
(inf>hf>} :inri Roh Pool. Wh..:!i•lf\r i:n ir! 
:-Otis~ ,Jfl;.n ~toufftor anrl ~lkhaPI 
~t1>wnrt. a~.::ndatP ,]flan:; nf st11-
rf,-.nt.i: d ifi nnt w,tl'. Howe\"er. h'lth 
rPpnrterl that Whl'fllf'r rlii! not ai;k 
for r!issPntimr \"otfl.c:, whkh thPy 
would hnv" rn:-:t. Dr. Rirharr! nur. 
Anderson Named Editor 
Of 1969-70 Leader 
n"tt, PXPrUti\"e n.c:.c:ii:tnnt to thr> r."~ :\nriPr.<:nn. \':lll"Y Cenl•·r 
t ·1 · juninr. wilt t:,k.- r.\·"r a~ f',!itnr -in 
prc1\i,lrnt anrl Ril"hnr,1 I "'. In· c:hil'f of th,-, :-:t.'\t,• rnllf>Cf' LP:Hl"r 
!,:lrurtor in pr,litiral ~ri""'""· Wflrf' in ~,·pt,•ml"'r and :'\tartyn l{nwcill. 
uh,a•nt. h T.nndon. En'1'1nnd. junior will h0 :-id Th.-. rn11rt ,j,,, ,j_..j,,n prr,\°i,!1•;: t at 
th,• .c:umnwr I."n,l .. r i-taff. it wa;: a /: ••n r,. h nf a rr-.c: hi••ni"" hn II rr,om l . 
l I nnnr,un,·"rl !,:,· a,h·i~•·r f ;,,r, ••n ,- • t\\' 1•r,1l.-.c-r• rwr1.nnnflJ mu~t 1" m:H •' 
• r I H••nr:. f,·,r a !<p.-.dfk \·j,,lati,,n ,,, r••~II n- ·, . _ . . . 1 • .. • .. ,. •• · , : 1 .. n~ Anv i\lPJ;!n! mat"ria1.:: fr,un,t :\n, •·r-"n ~··,.•·•, ·"' .i •• , ... ii.:m,. 
· , ! · · --·•i:t••r th ~.- .\·•·:,r :tn•! ;-,r,•v •••;z.-:y n~ inr-1d"nt.'\IIY rnnnnt 1w h•·,• rn ' ' \'I• 
!h<' ::,:pnr: • p,f::,,r :,n,! • 0 ;•:: •·1!:i,-.r ,!on1·" ~··r n h,.arinl!. l , . · 11 " 1.. 
! ( . .--.r, t~... ru •,!l"~fl'•:i. ..·x1: .. 1 1·,:, ~ "T\... ::1>t_:: ·ip n £-:t 11, •·nt ,,:;r: • 
... · ' h • !,. , :• r, ., ..-,n,-r (··r tu·" ::,.nr~. rr,..-, . .i,,:-.t ?""1rnrr!:ng r , ,.-.n~ •· "'·":: . . 
· ·· · I T· :it .t,,l-.n:, .. ,n. :=t ... J •• t. :~ ~··t·~···· r.·.- r"!'i<l~nt n!-~1;:t.:ln~.::. ::. :-i:' I · · n·,·· r " \t· ··~ h,, .. ,-,n~·· : i-~ ·· ··:.:.:. ;:-:"' .::.:.:. ',\·:-·""!,,:- "\\.hf'thl"r r.r nr,t st·;: .:···· • • · ··· •. r •• \.: _. ,. ... 
i. :~: !l :-,:, ..:•·r ,:· .. !'".· · • ;, . . • : •• ,. r., · ... , ... ;!"'. ~ :• : •• . ~: .·,n,~, r,,m:1~:-. ~ :, ... , ... -. ;,-, •. . 
:-.-.r:, ;1• !---•:-. : ::,,-, .~ :; ~~In,;,.:,:" ~1·. : ,. . • 
r,:r;.~- :- r•·•=i! :, ·~·.: rtr.:;. ; :~ ... ... ; ·.,. r• ' 
....:: ·.:.n.""" T .~.- i · li !i ·:•· .. ~: : •. :... ·,~.~ .. :·/. :-, . • • f'l'.. • • 
~1·.a:-.:,.:~~~ .-.. : .~. r . ;--: ... ;-,:-·,:· .t ,f· ' •. 
JJ;,·.· . .:. _; .. r,:--., -rn••r•·. ··.· ·., .. .. +.:.:. :- .,:·.,: 
. . I' .. •~:n·.n1f,r n:n:--.:. .... : :·.~ •·,: ~:.:- . 1•·-u-c :. ~ 
a1;d T,m; T .. •,p:,, r, Hny:. :·r··-:-.~~;,:;. 
,·t,-<"r!it":-::t: pa~•· .-.. :.:,·,r~ , T--..-.p:..--r 
w:11 1l1.<:" E="r:" R n,h·!'r. :!= in~ mn n· 
:'ll!f>r an,! .r:umm,•r n"wil ,,,Jit"r, : 
,Jny,•o J.11,!,,r. T.ur:.:-· _!:nphomor~. 
r••J':: ,,,l:tnr: r;:ir:: Fr1•,•d. \·n11 ... .:,-
1 ·.,11t• ·r fr.,l-hman. ~p11rt1= •·rlitnr: 
J.,,11 1':-hn:-·. \\":1t r• r:illo r: r,phr,. 
lil"r•·. rjrn1;:i11,,n n~:1nai.!•·r. a:-1,I 
J.,,r.•n ;-: 1 ;1 r.: .. n I n-l•·)l•·nd,,n.--,•. ~t " -. 
n~:-ina• 
i: .. r. 
A:.:,,. I.i11da ~1•·:"r, H!l::: fr,.~h-
n·.:, :: . •,v · -n~•·r. • - ,,.::·, -r : Ru-==.-.:: 
r·r:,·;··~·.: . _.;.:: .t ~-·. ::-,--r. n::,:-.. a•;:~ .. 
\\·:,·h::~, ~r=i .... : ... r ; : ,:,! ,, ... t . :,:;• • ! :-, ~: 
····;--:.- ,,.: :: , .r . • ,:-•·.:-.· T ;:-:-.,·:-. \\': .-~.:-
. .• =- :-• . :, ·. :, .. . . • .: - - . . • .. . .. p,·. r-- : ,·. : : • 
:- • :.r··= .\!·.:-:. t:··=··r . . ""'a~ ,r.:, fr··-r .. 
n~ :-.. .• ; · . . r! . •. :·.~ -n • • rr. a •· . .I :-· ·"' 
.-\ •: ~·· •• ;r.• •, F..: I - :·:-··· :. ~-~·.:1 -. ;, .. ,.,: 
r:r:.- .\-:···11 .::-· · ~. :~.~=- ••:,~ - :-:-.. • 
:~·-··· :-,• 
: ,-. :-: . 
f ' • • • . . • 
1-:::i ~. 
n~-: .t. =-~:: • . •:-..· .~. ! ,.-.. ~~··· 
:·. :· ... :~·. *:-o :-, .. ,! !'.,: ! ~,· \\ . ~: .. 
~1 :~; 
r"r"·r~ .... r. 
RESIDE:'\CE HAI.LS 
June 2-C'lose at 6:30 p.m. 
June 8-Open at 1 :30 p.m. 
That's a 
l\"ational Student Assn . ........ $350 
Free t!niversity ........ ..............• $200 
;-;igma Alpha Eta ......... . ....... $ 50 
Women's Leader-
ship Organization ....... .. ,. ... $200 
People-to-People .... ..... .......... $ 75 
Contin!?ency ........ ..... .... ...... $500 
T<,tal Proposed Budget ...... $5,900 
No-Nol 
2 State College Leader Friday, May 23, 1969 .. 
Session -Begins;· June 11 Schedule Set 
For Su1mmer A&L Summer Enrollment Slated. •.ar-~·~ ~··· .. . .. • . . 
By ROBERT WHERRY 
Spanish flamenco dance, an eve-
ning· of ragtime piano music, a 
guitar trio and Canadian news 
analyst Gene Telpner comprise the 
Artists and Lectures summer ser-
ies schedule. 
An "evening at the turn of the 
century" with ragtime pianist Max 
Morath is scheduled ·ror 8 p.m., 
June 16 in Felten-Start Theater. 
Morath will spirit the audience 
back into the era of 11Mr. Dooley," 
"D.evil W ago n s," 11McGuffy's 
Read~s" and "Onion Ballads" as 
well aa : ragtime piano. 
"Flamenco Concert," a varied 
concert of · Spanish dance will ap-
pear .at 8 p;m., June 23 in Felten-
Start Theater. 
Walter Terry, in reviewing the 
dance for "Saturday Review,'' re-
ports that "La Conto has a beau-
tiful body, which she holds with 
the aristocratic mien of the female 
dancer and there is the air of the 
hot-hoyden about her in the fla-
menco episodes. 
"As for Morea, his is the defi-
nitive arrogantly male stance of 
the Spanish dancer, his heel-beats 
range from whispers through 
rushes of rhythmic energy to ex-
plosions." 
Telpner moved to Canada in 
1950 where he began his news-
paper career with the Winnepeg 
Free Press. 
In his newspaper career, he hns 
covered the Christine Keeler case 
which brought down the ruling 
British government, attended the 
Great Train Robbery trials in Eng-
land and has personally interview-
ed many of the famous and infa-
mous world newsmakers. 
An evening with the guitar of 
Gene Bertancini will close out the 
A & L summer schedule at 8 p.m., 
July 21 in Felten-Start Theater. 
Bertancini h a s accompanied 
singer Tony Bennet, played with 
the Benny Goodman sextet and ap-
peared on the Merv Griffin and 
Johnny Carson shows. 
The Bertancini Trio (featuring 
Bertancini's guitar accompanied 
by a Bass and Drums) will pre-
sent an evening of "exploration of 
the instrument as a source of 
many moods and as a spectrum of 
musical colors.'' 
All programs for the Artists 
and Lectures summer series are 
free. 
Schedules to secaTe permits are 
avuilable now through the regis-
trar's office· and will be available 
until Ju'ne-·10, the last· day of en-
rollment. 
Workshop · students will enroll 
according ... to ... the, time schedule 
that the registrar's office has giv- · 
en the instructor. The ihstructor 
will give enrollment instructiom 
after the course starts. When 
workshoppers enter the arena 
Honorciry Socie~y Adds 
22 To · Membership Roll 
Twenty-two students, alumni 
and faculty at FHS were initiated 
into Phi Kappa Phi, nation'al hon-
orary society; Tuesday. 
Juniors joining were Neva Mor-
gan Edwards, Atwood; Catherine 
Marie Merrell, Garden City; Kur-
tis G. Siemers, Luray: Ka_therine 
L. Swonger, Almena; and Diane 
Kay Wilson, Mankato. 
The seniors were June Beam-
gard, Atwood; Richard T. Blount, 
Coldwater; Etdene Burrows, Bunk-
er Hill; Susan Hedge, Colby; Neil 
Nulton, La Vetta Rolfs and An-
thony Wai Wu all of Hays. 
Graduate students were Wesley 
S. Dreyer, Hoxie; Darrell Joseph 
Ruder, Hays; and Richard Simp-
son, Raytown, Missouri. 
The four alumni initiated were 
Koula Beth Hazell, Richard Cen-: 
ter, Wis., Class of 1960; Ward 
Patterson, Mansfield, Ohio, 1969;· 
Harry Scates, Grand Junction, 
Colo., 1961; and Robert Grass, 
Hays, 1950. 
Faculty members were Marion 
Coulson, associate professor of 
English: Laurence Dryden, asso-
ciate professor of mathematics; 
and Dr. James McMechan, asso-
ciate professor of chemistry. 
from the ctU1t; they will go· to the 
table to their ext.reine . left, get 
their permit and workshop class 
cards. If a works hopper· is taking 
a regular class in addition,. to the 
workshop class, he must s~cure 
class cards in the old library. 
For enrollmeRt .. help, atudents 
should see their advisers· ~fore 
enrolling. 
Summer enrollment instruction 
sheets are now available through 
the Registrar's Office !or work-
shop enrollees, graduate · students, 
and undergradnates. Enrolhn61lt 
will begin June 9 at 8 a.m. 
Graduate students should go to 
the Coliseum AreM via· the east 
door. Graduate students who have 
taken courses here before should 
go to the graduate table. 
Those who have not been admit-
ted to the Fort Hays State Grad-
uate Division should go· to the 
Gradua·te Office in Picken 212: for 
an admission letter then proc~ 
to the Coliseum Arena and ·roUow 
the instructions give~ above for 
graduate students. 
Former undergraduate students 
not here in the summer 1968 or 
spring semester of 1969 should 
write for the readmission applica-
tion. 
Canadian news analyist Gene 
Telpner will speak at 8 p.m., July 
2 in Felten-Start Theater. 
Telpner was born in Iowa and 
began his "globe-trotting" career 
as a U.S. Air Force Captain in 
World War II during which he 
spent thirteen months in a Ger-




A WS Outlines 
New Plans 
A WS members held a round-up 
of the year's activities and made 
tentative plans for next year at 
their final meeting last week. 
How busy people 
earn better grades 




SALES & SERVICE 
107 E. 11th 
S-T-A-T-E! Fort Hays State! Linda O'Dell, chairman of the 
rang out during the May 15 stu- Board of Standards. reported that· 
dent body cheerleader elections. hours in the women's residence 
Women elected as 1969-1970 halls would be changed to an 11:30 
FHS cheerleaders \\;ere Kath5,· 'Ber:.:"·-p:nr; ·curlew··on· Monday .. through .... 
ger, Bucklin freshman; Diane Thursday and 1:30 a.m. on Friday 
Bircher, Hutchinson sophomore; and Saturday. The key systems • 
Linda Frack, Goddard freshman; will remain :he same. 
Cindi Hoffman, Sublette sopho-
more; Susan ~lcClaren, Lewis . Lynne Davis. A WS president, 
sophomore: Jan Schneider, Ells- outlined possible acth·ities for the 
worth sophomore and Diane Vann, organization next- year and stated 
Lakin freshman. · that one of its chief objectives 
would be ·•to teach women their 
Anita~··x\·er~·, Pawnee Rock .i>fac'e in ·society" and "show them" 
freshman, is first alternate; sec- how to find a better place in so-
- ·-ond~·alterna~ is· Clarinda. Schoen-. ciety.'~ "·--*-·---··- ·-···-.. ·· . 
thaler, Ellis sophomon; : and Mar-
lene McGuire, Greensburg fresh-
man, is third alternate. 
The new cheerleaders met Tues-
day and elected Miss Bircher as 
head cheerleader. 
NO\V OPEN! 
, ...... - -··· 
R & H SALES 
1407 Vine-Hays 
Directly across street 
from 
Yine Park Motel. 
:/- Imports 




Free Pickup and Delivery 
625-2018 215 W. 10th OVER 175 TITLES $1 EACH 
¥- Shoe Outlet 
:to Novelties RESTAURANT -
8th and Vine , 
HA VE THE SUM1\1ER LEADER 
SENT TO YOUR HOME Relax and enjoy life during finals 
your r..P.A. isn't that bad. 
207 ,v. 10th 
Open on Sunday 
BAR 
4 ISSUES • • • 50¢ -Nourishment for Body and Soul-
Publication dates: 
.June 13. 2i .July 11 and 2;i 
.Just Send or BrinK fiOc with your 
name and add rl'R'i to 
The State College Leader 
)ta.rt in A llen-100 
PITCHERS • • • • 
ANY LARGE PIZZA • 
• 
• • 
$1.00 . • 
$1.80 
Now Open Seven Days a Week! 
Pizza _ Spaghetti _ Sandwiches _ Salads 




'S· . - I K. ~, -.. ·urv.,va ,ts . 
Hfilp ... :F und Drive 
Su~ival kits ·Will be received by 
Fort -Hays State students whose 
parents· have contributed to Pro-
Court. • • 
From page 1 
physically harmed or endanaered: 
2. Colleae property Is belnir damaaed: 
s. Colleee policy is beina vlola.ted: 
4. Maintenance u needeod, 
The entry for Inspection lis only when • 
a.ccompa.nled by the student, his authorlud 
rept"Mentative or a !leCOlld reprl'l!entatlve or 
the c:ollew:e, 
In the past, room checks conducted by 
collei.te offlelaLl have been c:on.~ldered a rou• 
tine ma~r. earrled out under very va,eut? 
standards. Howll!ver, the, court !eeli that 
the etand&rda applied In the past permit a 
itenerat aearch, · A 1tudent's room muat be 
considered his prlvau domain - his per. 
sonal effects are priva~ - and can be 
gearched only •when -there is probable cause 
to feel that college or state policy la being 
violated. Thi, Is not to say that college of• 
flclala cannot conduct room sean:hei, We 
are· only trylnsr to clarify die standards by 
which a room search may he ronducted. 
To conduct a valid· room ~earch the cot. 
lege official must &earch for spe<:lflc ar• 
ilcles only in plac:e:1 where they might 
loirlcally be found. An article found incl. 
denta.l to the aearch whleh ls agair>St col• 
lel(e or state policy may not be aelud and 
used u evidmce to 'J)Unlsh the occupant at 
that time. The ,offlclal may demand the Im• 
mediate removal o! the article !ound Incl• 
dental to the teatch, and a check may be 
run later to determine If the artlcle has 
b.!en removed from the hall. 1f an article 
l.11 found that ls the object of the search 
the Item may seized a.nd used In evidence 
for punishment of the occupant. 
The court feel3 that the object of a search 
need not only be punishment., It may be 
merely to secure the advantaees o! having 
IU~al items removed from the Hall. Where 
punbhment ls rendered the search must be 
condueted under the 11tandards outlined by 
the co11rt in tbla decision. 
In the ,caae at band the bottle was found 
only Incidental to the search _for the flre 
extinzuisher. Thffefore the appellant may 
not be J)unlsbed U the re11Ult o! the Un• 
i-ea.sonalrie aea.rch 
The Jucument of judicial board ls re-
versed. 
ject Opportunity's plan t9 provide 
candy, gum, crackers and soft 
drinks ta their sans and daugh-
ters during finals week. 
Dr. Gordon W. Davidson, asso-
ciate professor of history sent a 
letter to each FHS parent off er-
ing the kit for three dollars. The 
proceeds will go toward the Mar-
tin Luther King scholarship fund 
awarded to an underprivileged 
student from the South. 
As of Monday Dr. Davidson had 
received 756 replies and expected 
800-900 by today. Combined with 
money already in the fund, the 
amount should make enough for 
the $1,800 award. 
Under the project this year Stel-
la Howell, St. Mathews, StC. fresh-
man, received transportation, a 
$25 per month allowance and a 
full scholarship. 
Dr. Davidson, who was grateful 
for the response by parents and 
the cooperation of the downtown 
store which will supply the kit's 
contents at cost, said that ·anyone 
wishing to contribute to the fund 
could do so at the Endowment Of-
fice. 
The survival kits will be dis-
tributed by Phi Alpha Theta, hon-
orary history society, and the His-
tory Club, this weekend to the stu-
dents in person. 
Patronize Leader Advertisers 
FOR RENT 
.. 
•• ii -~ 
Apa~tments & Mobile ·Homes 
SUMMER & FALL 
.Make yonr :reservation early! 
Call Bob Mollohan or Dick Unrein . 
··---- _ .. ....... ........ . . 
• ;..• -~ ,.._ .
_., 
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ANITA ROBERTS, Got'e sophomore, was 
crowned Miss Ellis County of 1969 at the an-
nual Miss Ellis County Pageant Saturday 
night. Pictured from left are second runn~r-
up Lynda Frack, Hays freshman; Little Miss 
Ellis Cou~ty Brenda Mai; Eldonna Dyche, 
Pratt senior and last year's pageant winner: 
Miss Roberts; and first runner-up Leta 
Wheeler, WaKeeney freshman. (Photo cour-
tesy of the Ha)'S Daily News). 
Finnin Cites Achievements • • • 
From Page 1 
After proceeding to new busi-
ness, ASC mem~r Dixie Wester-
velt called for a r evote in order 
to change her decision. Robert's 
Rules of Order were moved to be 
suspended but was defeated. 
cers of the new Senate while the 
new Senate members would have 
no rnice, since they do not have 
,·oting prh·ileges until June 1. This 
proposal passed. 
The proposed 1969-1970 budget 
was approved by ASC members. 
:\!embers present in Tuesday's 
meeting were Debbie Andrist, San-
dy Bane, Barb Bolt, Vic Dalbert, 
Crystal Dickerson, Chuck Eubank , 
Finnin, Trudy Holler, Bob Miller, 
Carolyn Nelson, Herb Petrasek, 
John Petty , Lois Ruder, Marcia 
Turnbull, Lana Underwood, Pat 
Wess, Miss Westervelt, Chuck 
Worden, Don Dome, Vern Bruhn, 
Jeff Ehrlich, Barrett Halderman 
and Susan Wheeler. . 
Members absent were: Steve 
Miller, Linda Steitz, Margo Shom-
shor, Rosemary Barren, Phil Year-
out and La·rry Moore • 
• · • • • . . .. .... 'l 
NATIONWIDE MOBILE HOME SALES . -:·· 
Finnin proposed another amend-
ment to be considered at the firs t 
meeting next year. The amend-
ment concerns changing Senate 
officer elections from sprin~ to 
fall. As the c~mstitution now 
s tands, the former Senate mem· 
hers would be ,oting on the offi. 
... 
' I I 
12th & Vine 625-2322 
WE WILL PAY 
as 
for YOUR TEXTS! 
Half-price given for current 
hardback texts. 
Also buying out-of-date Used Texts 
for other companies. 
We will buy your books on 
MAY 26-27-28-29, JUNE 2 
Campus Book Store 
Across from Picken Ha.II 
Music Conce.rt at 8 p. m. Sunday 
F ort Ha ys State's Music Divi-
s ion will- ,present -a -.t hreefoW . .con-. 
cert a t 8 p.m. Sunday in Felten-
Start Thea ter. 
Pro\'iding mus ic for the evening 
will be The Fort Hays Singers un-
der the direction of Dr. Donald E. 
Stout, profeasor of music. 
~leckenstock Insurance 
Serving Ft. Hays Students 
s1:-;cE 19a, 
328 ,v. 9th 625-5601 
The Faculty String Quartet, con-
sisting_of.Edwin.M oyers ,. associate 
p rofesso r of music, violin; Dr. K 
Marie Stolba , assistant professor 
of mus ic, violin; Bonnie Storm, 
Hays graduate student, viola; and 
Dean Angeles, Ha ys graduate stu-
dent, cello, will play two quartet 
p ieces. 
The remainder of the concert 
will be presented by the Fort Hays 
State Civic: Symphony conducted 
by Lyle Dilley, associa te professor 
of mus ic. 




Th e mo101c ycll111 molot• 
C)'1:ltl hp, diia.1-0UfPON 
Endro, S speed lranamlulon, 
Poal,Force oil hm. 




Honda & Suzuki 
1307 Vine 
Phone 625-6817 
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Editorial Views 
stUdent Rights Made 
Clearer By Ruling . . 
Though hardly historic, Student Court has made a 
significant decision affecting the rights and privileges of 
students on this campus. Following in the steps of the 
U.S. Supreme Court on the procedures of search and 
seizure, Student Court overturned a judicial board ruling 
and established guidelines for room checks in residence 
halls. 
Resident assistants in the past have been given the 
authority to search rooms. Unfortunately, no _ definite 
policy has existed in the past regarding what can and 
cannot be done during the checks. 
Current college policy allows college personnel to 
enter a . student's room if there is reason to believe that 
an occupant of the room may be ill, physically harmed 
or endangered ; college property is being damaged ; col-
lege or state policy is being violated ; or maintenance is 
needed·.. · 
Entry for inspection may take place only when the oc-
cupant, his authorized representative or a second college 
representative is present. 
Under the new ruling, search must be for specific items 
in places where such items might be found. Any article 
found violating college or state policy incidental to the 
search may not be seized and/ or used as evidence against 
the occupant. _ 
It is about time such guidelines were established. 
Federal and state statutes forbid unreasonable search and 
seizure. A college residence hall is hardly exempt from 
those laws. · 
Student Court is to be complimented on its ruling. 
Even more important, the student who appealed his 
case should be complimented for his willingness to take 
the question to the tribunal. Only through such appeals 
can the rules and regulations be defined clearly so stu-
dents will know waht they may and may not do legally. 
Unfair policy can be corrected and good rules can be made 
even better. 
Tne Leader hopes Student Court will have the oppor-
tunity to become a significant body not only in clarify-
1_pg existing policies but also in creating new ones. 
.A Campus Fairy Tale 
. And lo! The chicken laid her egg, but to no a\·ail. For 
the egg ne\'er hatched and the chicken remained fru5tra-
ted. 
An excerpt from a recent television soap box special? 
~ai:dly. This little fairy tale emanates from the campus 
of our own Fort Hays State. 
· Syrnbolic-a~ly,- ancL-e.l:er~:one. __ uses symb9lism these 
days, the chicken personifies the "campus libEfraI,n tne· 
war protestor and the war anti-protestor. And the egg, 
obviously, represents the various movementsianti-move-
rnents and demands our chickens have laid before the 
students and faculty of Fort Hays State ... the egg ne\·er 
hatched, the demands and the supposed results of the 
protests were ne\·er realized. 
April and May certainly found more contro\·er:;y 
than all nine months of the school year combined. \"oices 
were raised, tempers flared and issues were confused. Yet 
no real, concrete agreements \\;ere reached. The muddy 
waters of Big Creek were·not disturbed, and the normally 
placid atmosphere of central Kansas was not turbulent 
for long. The soothing effect of apathy, better yet-indif-
ference--prevailed. 
A moral to this fairy tale can be drawn, however. 
More chickens will be scratching the fertile soil of FHS 
an<l more egg8 will be laid. Cnfortunately, per ha pg next 
year they will hatch. 
Garwood to Take Over as KSTA Head 
"I look upon th~ Knn:ta~ Stat~ 
Teachers Assn. as an instrumPnt 
to promote the welfnre .,f it~ mem-
bers," said incomin~ prrsiilrnt Dr. 
John (iar,1.·ood, d"nn of the fa,·. 
ulty, here> at Flt~. 
Garwood wn.c. rlect'!d hy th<' 
K~TA Roard rif fJirectr,rs ln::t yrar 
and hns Bf't."<'d a~ pr1>;:j,J,-.nt·•·l···~ 
.-inre .run" 1. HH-;8, His position d••· 
nwnds ,·,,n::ir-it.•rahle tra..-r.1. since he 
11,.:ually i-its in on all thf' a~soda-
ti .. n':-: p,,!iry,nrnidni: i:1~::sirins and 
~··w•rn1 "'•mmittN•s. 
:\~ par~ ,,j hi~ n••w j.-,h, (;nr~:o<,.J 
will l,•a•l a ,t,,l,.1:ati,,n r,f Knn~a:1 
tPn, h"r.;: tf) th,, :-.::\ti,,nnl Educn• 
ti···n .\~~r ..• J,;n,. ~:, in I'hiladP.}phin. 
------------------ -·--------
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Other· Papers Say 
KSU SENATE ACTS ON POT 
.Jan Shaffe_. 
Everything 





At Kansas State University, 
Manhattan, Student Senators pass-
e<l a bill stating that "all non-nar-
cotic drug abuse pe · treated as a 
health problem rather than a 
criminal off ense.11 However, stu-
dent body president, Chuck New-
com, said that he will veto the 
bill. 
A parting shot might be expected in this last go-around 
of the year, but one really isn't necessary. 
Newcom said he would not ac-
cept the bill because of "vague 
and nebulous" wording. 
Fort Hays State College is like any college. It has its good 
faculty members and its incompetent ones. It has its good 
regulations and its hokey ones. Every college has a little of 
bot.h. · 
The legislation was to be sent 
to President Nixon, the U.S. House. 
and Senate, and the Kansas legis-
lature. 
Part of the bill suggests that 
"local, state and federal go\'ern-
ments stop all punitive and crim-
inal approaches to the use of can-
nabis (marijuana)." The bill al"so 
recommends that possession and 
smoking of marijuana on pri..-ate 
premises be legalized, and persons 
imprisoned for possession of mari-
juana should have their sentences 
commuted. - (4'Kansas State Col-
legian," Kansas State University, 
Ma~· 14, Hl69). 
On the whole, Fort Hays State 
is a peuceful campus and, unlike 
many college campuses todar, the 
problems and gripes can be aml 
are haggled out over the conf e1·-
l·nce table. 
lt's a credit to Dr. M. C. Cun-
ning-ham an<l Dr. Bill Jellison that 
this can happen. The respect they 
inspire from those who discuss is-
sues -with them is certainly meri-
ted. 
The closest FHS has come to 
the problems other campuses are 
experiencing- is the emergence of 
the Goat Hill mo\·ement, which. 
renllr ne\·er got off the ground. 
The student go\·ernment and the 
Faculty Senate lock horns every 
now and then, but they're both 
working in the best in~erest of the 
In Reader's Views . . . 
college and they generally work 
out their problems. 
Few people get booted out, be-
ca use few people get into real 
trouble. 
Some of the high-and-mi~hty 
intellectuals get radical about 
principle and their views (on the 
student side) and policy ( on the 
fncultj· side), but the stuff is us-
ually shot down before anyone 
really gets up tight. 
Some people term it apathj· and 
complacenc:,.·. Others sa:,.· it's con-
tentment. They're both right, be-
en use they go together. 
The real people ~mong the stu-:-
dents and faculty keep the !~w 
radicals in line and everything 
stays straight. Let's hope it con-
tinues in the years ahea<l. 
Controversy Continues on Column 
To the Editor: at the power plunt" concerning 
taping more steam being released 
In regards to Les Anderson's - so that I might verify his nsser-
column in the Leader of l\Iaj• 16, tion. 
I see that he is up to his old tricks 
of irresponsible journalism and Flippant journnlism cnn be en-
holding up a faculty member to tertaining when done in good 
ridicule. I would like to ask him taste, but certainlj· journalism of 
who that someone was v.·ho start- :mr \"arietj' should be as accurate 
ed to call the "small oark-haired ns the reporter can make it. 
man at his office" to be answered 
by a friendly voice saying "Dr. The comments of )Ir. Petty con-
Re;·nolds is not in-this is a re- cerning the "near-Birchite attitude 
cording ••. " For his information, of some nt the recent Peace Rally" 
the Division of Biological Science seems to be quite typical of many 
does not ha\·e a telephone record- of the Peaceniks. They ha\.·e had 
ing device which operates as he their way so long in protesting 
alleged. I would also appreciute it that they feel that nnrone is a 
if he could supply me with the square thnt raises his voice 
information concerning the date ag-ainst the protesters in support 
of the "sau~rkraut rally in Mun- of his country. Yes, Mr. Pett~·. 
jor." I should delighted to at~ -. --i:ottii:·--0-f- tho- ~ilent .rua..joritr_ can 
tend. still raise their ..-oice, f ceble 
I woul<l appreciate it also if )fr. 
though it ma;- be. 
Anderson would give me the name Howard C. Reynolds 
of the person whom he ''contacted Professor of Botany 
To the Editor: 
Thanks to the cogent letters 
submitted by various students and 
Les Anderson's "Shin:,.· Badge" edi-
torial, the Mar 16th Leader was 
the finest is::;ue of that paper I 
have read in the past two years. 
lJnfortunatelj· in the past, the 
Leader seemed to mirror the 
journalistic policies of its mundane 
big brother downto,vn. The Leader 
tended to avoid contro,•ersial is-
sues, and its editorial reflected the 
pro\'incial nai\'ete characterized 
during recent events by a local 
junior. G-man with a tape recorder. 
There are raginj; controversies 
on every major campus in this 
country. The ~fay 16th issue of the 
Leader made a first attempt to air 
one of these controversies. The 
Leader ·snould 1:ie commended for 
and encouraged to <le-.·e!op thi:; 
type of journalism. 
Verne Bacharach. Instructor 
Department of Psychology 
Final Examination Schedule 
D.--\Y OF EXAMl~ATION 
Hour of Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Monda;· 
Enm May 26 May 27 May 28 May 29 June !! 
CLASSES OR CLASS PERIODS 
7:SO Tuesday Tuesday Monday Monday Monday I 
to at at at at at I 
9:20 12:30 9:30 7:30 8:30 · 1:30 I 
9:40 Monday Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday I 
to at at at at at I 
11:30 2:30 11:30 7:30 1:30 4:30 I 
Ll:~CIT PERIOD 
--· ·-·--· - ·-·--I 1 :00 I Monday Tuesday Tuesday ~onday 
at at at 01'1-::-.: 
2:30 8:30 3:30 I 2~0 I 1t:;O 
I .... 3:10 ,-tu~-slay I - ~fonda·y·--- .. -- Monday·-- - Monday·- - -··· ~t~tldny _ _ _ 
L ___ 5~ ·-·· __ L ____ 1{~~--_;_ 9~~o __ __ L, .. _ J\o __ . ___ 1_28_:~_o ·- · __ .•... /:~ ___ ..; 
l)J:,.;:--;F.R l'ERIOD 
I - ito:00 ·r ·~1~nd7i;;· ·-~ -·· Tue;d~, ... ...... V."cdn-esday 
I I F.,:ening Evenin~ Evening 
I 8 :50 j Cla:ises Classe!I Classes 
---·- -~;,i11r:i:,) ..  ~tni 2.( 1it .. H-· • ... · · - ····- ... ·•· 
... J,o.~i::,.-, .• Tu"~rlay at 3:~fl 
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* * * 
Did you ever wonder why 
your diamond sparkles so 
. much after we dean it at 
Kuhn's Jewelers! It just 
might be our cleaning, solu-
tion! Come in, purchase a jar 
for your home use. Your 
diamond will always look 
"Kuhn's Jewelry, sparkling 
new!" 
* * * 
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By SHARON JACOBS 
Copy Editor 
Alice Beesley, head of the De-
partment of Home Economics, 
Kenneth Cook, associate professor 
of economics and business, and 
Alice Morrison, associate profes-
sor of English, are nmong the five 
veteran faculty members closing 
out careers this spring totalling 
127 years of service to FHS. 
Miss Beesley plans to make her 
home in Hays. She plans to carry 
out her service projects, hobbies 
and spend some time at her cabin. 
at Green Mountain Falls, Colo. 
"I plan to do what I want to 
do, when I want to do it," Miss 
Beesley said. 
Miss Beesley, a graduate of 
FHS, joined the faculty in 1944 
after 10 years of public school 
teaching and four years of agri-
cultural extension work in Ari-
zona. A native of Gove County, 
she has a master's degree from 
the University of Arizona. 
Cook will retire from FHS after 
46 years in the ~aching and busi-
ness professions. 
After retirement, he plans to 
follow up on his hobbies of hunt-
ing, fishing, golf, gardening and 
nature. 
"My wife (Frances Cook, in-
structor in health and college 
nurse) and I plan to stay in Hays," 
Cook said. "I'm planning to con-
tinue in research and current lit-
erature writing in marketing, eco-
MISS ALICE BEESLEY 
The Sigma Chis wish 
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BARGAIN? 
-only a professional 
knows! · 




SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
.. .. . ... - ······ ""· . -Xodah-alLdianio.nd.s .. ha:'t:e.P~:-..... , . .. 
terminable value. If a stone 
has any worthy qualit!,-· to it, It 
.. . . . , .... ..... " ....... ...... ' 
for their p·;·~ti~Tp·~·1:r~·11···I.,-·oer5y"·o,iys;· 
a jeweler can obtain the 
standard price for it and " 
doesn't need to se11 it· to yo'u 
"wholesale." Many so-called Ii 
"bargain" diamonds have 
first been marked up in or- " 
der to be "s lashed down." It 
costs no more to buy your 
diamond from a reputable " 
irim with qualified per son-
nel to properly evaluate the " 
stone you select. As mem-
be,s of the American Gem 
Society, ~·ou may be assured : 
of both our reliahility and Ii 
proven knowledge. i 
~femher American Gem • 
Society 
" II,, 
* * * . " Kuhn':,; Din mond J ewe le rs : 
* * * 
Han• \'oU lookt•d at the 
many u~usual ~tylef'- of la-
die"' and ~ent s ' rinir!'I lntely~ 
\\' e ha Vf' t-\'t>ry hi rt hf'-lnnf' 
month. }'l'llow and ..,·hit,• 
~olcl. Shaper; ancl ~tfl"~ that 
"'·ould make nny FHS art 
!-tUdent ~mile: ~top hy !-Orne• 
tim«', UfH' our ~"If .:nvirf> 
di11mond And !"tnne d f'a nn. 
no rhar~e of rour11f' ! 
* * * 
" " • " • " • " ,Ii " J .. 
" •" • A 
A 
" " .. • " 
" I\ uhn' - Tli11monrl J i-"-'f' lf' r• ,11 
* * * 
KUHN'S 
JEWELERS 
.. .. .. 
" • " • .. .. • " " " " HAY =' 11nd Rt·~~F.l.I. : 
r. ::; , "I .\~1 1.0\'En·· But- : 
" ton!l arr - till FR F.F.: ., 
- •<<CCCZZC'N..,.._ZZU .... 
and their help in roising over $500 
for Wa I lace Village. 
,v'E'VE GOT 
HA I R I • 
Reg. Si.99 NOW $7.44 
CANDY SOUND TRACK 
Reg. Si.99 NOW $7.44 
BLOOD. S\YEAT, TEAl~S 
NOW $6.44 
IT'~ YOl "R TI-II~(~-f:.;ley Brother~ 
l> ~,· O<J '\.Cg'. .. 0,.1. NOW $6.44 
T:\l'E ~O~IC CAR STEnEO 
~pedal (;raduation Offer~ 
NOW $69.95 




··_.\ Tap<' Town Franrhi~e Store .. 
nomics and social problems," he 
added. 
Miss Morrison plans to retire to 
her family home in Ramsey, Ill. 
111 will be living at the family 
house on our farm where r was 
born and grew up., I plan to loaf 
for u while and enjoy myself," 
Miss Morrison said. 
KENNETH COOK 
Miss Morrison joined the FHS 
faculty in 194G ns an instructor in 
English. Prior to that time she had 
been an instructor in English at 
the University of Illinois, where 
she also rereived her master's de-
gree. Miss Morrison has also 
taught in public schools in Illinois, 
Ohio and New York. 
MISS ALICE MORRISON 
Children Reap Benefits 
From Tutoring Services 
Sick and slow-learning children 
are cntching up with their class-
mates as a result of a tutorial pro-
gram which will complete its first 
session in Hays, June 1. 
According to Rev. Dave Stew-
art, tutoring primacy and -second-
ary school children started. a:; an 
idea of Bob Watkins. It was pick-
ed up by the Campus Baptist Cen-
ter, "because of our interest in 
Christian im·olvement in commun-





-j,\Tt ·· Book~. ··Brushes, Painting 
and Drawing Materials and 
Gifts. 
- HOURS -
8.!00 ~. 5 :30 ~londay . -.. Friday 
Open Tm 8 :30 p.m. Thursday 
WHITEY DREILING'S 
KOllAC PAINT STORE 
10-l w. 9th 
A sheet of paper asking for tu-
tors and interest areas was passed 
around the Campus Baptist Cen-
ter. '·From that point, a program 
whereb~· college young people 
would be used as tutors at all lev-
els, kindergarten .• on up. was sent 
to the Hays t:n~d School coun-
~ilman's office a pproval.' ' 
After wading tnrough r ed tape 
for two months, the plan was en-
dorsed aml got under wa ~· in F ebr-
uary. 
Teachers nppro\'ed th!! program 
from the start and are pleased 
with the results. according to R e\·, 
Stewart. 
From the initial list of \·olun-
teer tutor:-. Harvey Da\'idson, 
Hays Hhrh School counselor, de-
termined how these peopl~ couh! 
be used to benefit the students the 
most. The tutors ha\'e a t.·hoice as 
far a s age group and sometim~s 
area . particularly on the high 
· :::chool len:l. 
An ad\·antage of the tutoring 
proirram i:; that the tutt:• r and stu-
dent may meet at either the school 
or in the home of the student. 
NOW OPEN 
* * * * 
Hays Driving Range 
Behind the Elks Club 
iust off Hiway 40 
35 balls 50¢ 
10 tee-off 
50 balls 70¢ 
boxes. 
Patio_ Cold Drinks - Snacks - Beer 
Budweiser Coors Sch I itz 
OPEN 9 a.m. till ? • ? • ? • 
"' 
- -ThC' Onl~ Pla n" \\.hPrC' it" ... 1A:'1!a l to llrinh 
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FHS Sports Year.1968-69 
Both Disappoi-nting, SurprisinQ 
Rodeo Club 
Wins Honors 
Fort Hays State's Rodeo Club 
captured top honors at its own 
show lust weekend und also took 
top awards in the Central Plains 
Rodeo Assn. 
Highlighting the activities was 
the winning of the all-around cow-
girl award by Cathy Garten, Shar-
on freshman. She was also award-
ed a saddle by the association. 
By GARY FREED 
Assistant Sports Editor 
A quick look at Fort Hays State 
sports for the 1968-69 season re-
flects a few disappointments, some 
surprises and an optimistic out-
look for the coming year. 
The Tiger football squad play-
ed nine games during' the season 
and were able to gain wins from 
Northwestern Oklahoma State 
College an<l Northwest Missouri 
State. 
Senior Rich Dreili.ng, Victoria, 
established a career rushing record 
with 2,956 yards, breaking Bob 
Johnson's mark of 2,458 yards. 
Dreiling, a four-time All-Confer-
ence ~ridder, and Paul Simmons, 
senior linebacker from 0-enton, 
were voted All-Conf ere nee, N AIA 
All-District 10 and NAIA honor-
able mention All-American on of-
f ensh·e and def~nsive teams. re-
specth·ely. 
Head Coach Wayne McConnell 
Francis Voted 
Tops In Nation 
Alex Francis, track and r.ross 
country coach at Fort Hays State 
College, has been named to head 
the annual track and field tours 
for the Amateur Athletic Union 
this summer. 
Francis was selected the top 
track coach in the nation by votes 
from other track and field coach-
es. He will choose his team and the 
area where the team will perform 
this summer. 
Francis, a member of the FHS 
staff since 1946, has guided his 
cross countrr and track teams to 
conference and national titles. 
This season his cross country 
team won the conference meet, the 
N AJA national championship and 
placed third in the National AAU 
meet in :'-iew York Cit;- and his 
track team won the first annual 
Rocky Mountain Athletic Confer-
ence track a nd field meet at Em-
poria. 
DR. W. WARD 
Chiropractor - Phys ician 








Roger E. Franke Clair F.. I.aw 
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...... oa-: ... Y~K.Y. 
~hr Prin• of thr ~onth: 
~o-llo1 fnr Fin:11!11 
Thi" w .. .,.k ... Wt~~F.R: 
llnlwrt I .. ,\1;,or r 
f'11 ll Rnizn nr ll,iir 
Rf h2~ -7J21i 
for you r prh,.. 
said of the 1968 team, "This is the 
best sqund to work with I've ever 
coached." Coach McConnell later 
resigned as head mentor after 13 
years of lending FHS football for-
ces. 
Fort Hays State once again 
proved to be n power in cross 
country ns they captured their 
fifth and finnl Central Intercol-
legiate Conference title and then 
won FHS's third N AIA cross coun-
try championship. 
John Mason, ~illipsburg senior, 
completed nis eJigibility as he led 
Coach Alex Francis's forces with 
first-places in both meets. Mason 
finished. fifth in the NA'.IA meet 
in 1965 when the 'l'igers last won 
the national meet. This was the· 
second consecutive year Mason had 
won the individual championship. 
... Larbi Oukada, Casablanca, Mor-
roco, freshman, after running the 
steeplechase for his country in the 
Olympics, joined the .. squad and 
finished third in the national meet 
for the Tigers. 
While the f ootbnll players and 
cross country runners \Vere still 
outside, Coach Chuck Brehm read-
ied his basketball candidates with-
in the confines of Sheridan Coli-
seum for another season. 
Although the squad finished be-
low .500 per cent, they posted an 
impressive 102-86 win over the 
University of Nebraska at Oma-
ha. During halftime of the game, 
senior guard-! orward Gene Rider, 
Hays, received the Tom Ashleman-
Ed Walters "Most Inspirational 
Player Award." 
Wrestling was highl!ghted by 
Leland Tresner, a semor from 
Garden City, who won the nation-
al title in the 152-pound class. 
.,. 
"• • • 
Tresner was the first Tiger and but captured sixth-place in the 
the first Kansan in 38 yeurs to l'onference meet at Den\'er. Mike 
cupture n national championship McAtee, a four-year letterman 
in wrestling. from Ellsworth, and John Har\'ey 
The grappling sqnnd, under the of Kansas City were the only 
direction of Couch Dave Winter, seniors on th~ 1969 squad. 
concluded the season with n 6-5 One of the more successful 
mark and seventh-place in the sports ut FHS this year is ·coach 
RMAC meet at Greeley, Colo. Alex Francis's track and field 
FHS's gymnastics squad was 7- sqund. 
-1 in dual meets. Freshman Du- With two meets remaining, the 
Wayne Guthrie of Medicine Lodge Tiger thinclads have put their 
led Coach McNeil's forces with names on FHS recor<l books in 10 
268, points. events in addition to setting 23 
In the national gymnastics meet meet and fieldhouse marks. 
at Macomb, Ill., the Tigers garn- Oukada leads the record break-
ered tenth-place. James Mull, ers with new marks in the indoor 
Hays junior, placed sixth on the two-mile, 8:56.4, outdoor two,mile, 
high bar and Medicine Lodge sen- 9 :09: and three-mile, 13 :50.2. 
ior Bob Fussell was seventh on l\:nrdn Ayers, Long Island 
the trampoline. sophomore, snapped the 100-yard 
Next year's outlook for baseball dash mark with a 9.6: Rush Cen-
is gdod with the top three hitters ter junior Bob Ford tossed the 
on the squad, two freshmen and shot put 55-Si: Bu~h Gilbert, 
one sopsomore, returning. Plainville, and one of three seniors 
Catcher Allen Dinkel, Victoria on the squad, increased his exist-
freshman, led Tiger batters with ing record in the triple jump to 
an average of .400, followed by -15-lH; and in new events, Jerry 
Cawker City sophomore Ron Kos- Duran, Johnson junior, recorded a 
ter, .327, and Hays freshman Mike 54.0 in the 440-yard intermediate 
Hammerschmidt, ,310. hurdles while freshman ~laurice 
Leading the pitchers was Plain- Lervold of Scandia, threw the 
ville senior Dean Stein, who closed hammer 125 feet. 
his colJege career with a 2,65 earn- School records were also set in 
ed run a,·erage. three relays, The quartet of Ron 
A lack of solid pitching and hit- Borger, Bob Young , Duran and 
ting were the two biggest causes Mike Estes teamed for a 3:22.1 
of the Tigers' 5-21 season mark, and an FHS mark in the indoor 
according to Coach Earl Hobbs. mile relay. Da\'e Schneider, Wa-
. The golf squad finished fourth Keeney freshman, joined Borger, 
in the RMAC and NAIA District Young and Estes in setting the 
1 o me·ers-a'lier·com piiTn;·a .. :f-5°-cfu-K K ..oittao·or= miTe -r·e1a:·~· · · rec·o·rcf"\Wtn "-i 
al season record. One senior will time of 3:14.5. A 7:32.9 clocking 
be lost · from the squad next sea- in the two-mile relay was turned 
son. in by Steve Boehmer, Young, 
FHS netters were unable to win Bruce Zamrzla and Borger for an-
a dual match during the season other mark. 
And finishing second to Dodge 
City Junior College's Deane Hud-
son for all-around cowboy honors 
was FHS's Everett Miller. Placinit 
second for the cowgirl title was 
Debby Sramek, McDonald senior. 
The dub won the women's and 
men's association championships 
for outstanding- performances in 
six shows this spring and took 
both of their respecti\'e titles at 
the FHS show. 
Those on the women's team this 
season were Miss Garten, Miss 
Sramek and KayLynn Philip. 
Men's team members throughout 
the year included Miller, Mike Mil-
ler, Roy Turley, Rick Stewart, 
f;nry Meg~ars. Neil Barstow, W. 
R, Duncan, Johnnie Rohrbough, 
Harry Trosin. Kim Riley, Terry 
Paradeise. and Steve Ward. 
Indi\'idual champions crowned 
Sunday included Tommy Dentes, 
Northern Oklahoma Junior Col-
lege, calf roping ; Stewart, FHS, 
steer wrestling: Deane Hudson, 
DCJC, bareback riding; Dale Hud-
son, Colb~· Junior College, saddle 
bronc: Deane Hudson, bull riding; 
Peggy Butler. Northwestern Okla-
homa State College, barrel racing; 
~liss Sramek, FHS, goat tying; 
and Debbie Evans, Kearney State 
College. pole bending. 
FHS's Trosin was fourth in calf 
roping, Miller was third in steer 
wrestling and tied for third in bull 
·riding',. Tii'rfey- was .. seco'no 7iioiill 
riding . Miss Philip was second in 
goat tying, Conna Livingston, 
third, and Miss Garten, fourth: 
)liss Sramek was third in the pole 
bending. 
Why is Camaro 
·-th·e ·pace ·car again? 
• ' ;;;,-/. . -
j ' # 
=.,. .. 
Offiri11I Jn,li11n,.r,nli• !,l() p,.,... ,·,.,. r 11m11"'1 1 • .. nv .. ,1 ,l,I., 
with lt11lly ;o;r .. 1rt r<1u:pm,.r.1 •n•I tJ .. w :,;.,r,--, :,;_.,_,,, h•••!, 
Because itS the Hugger. 
f'nmnro S..t:; hn.:i been c·hnsen to he the Indv f,()O 
pn1 'f? ,~nr for the !'C<'nnd time in three yenr.-. Thnt ·:1 
lX", ·:tui::e it hn:- whnt it tnkcs. 
l·:n~ine <"hoi,·P.S i; t art with n Flt:rn,farrl J(,0,hp 
:l:°Jl1-cu.-in. Turho-Fire \'~ nnd nm up tn n :t::!f>, hp 
:rn6-, ·u.-in. Turbo-.Jet job. Timm':; P. \' P.n n nP.'-"0 
S1qwr Scoop hoo<l you ran orrier. It. op,mi. on 
n,·r1>IP.ra tion. pourin~ C"onl,•r :i,r into the en~inP for 
mnr£> iO p<)U.·f!r. 
Th"~~ Vf'r~imi flf thf' H1a,: c,~r "7rip!- th.- rnnd t;i.:ith 
v. ;il e-ov,11 I irf'!- 11n l ·t x °;'-in1.h,wirlP. u.·h~ l:::. ~-ff'><i. 
up E-ll:-11€n!-inn and ;Y•WN di~,· brak e~. 
The tr:rnE, mi:-..c:;ion ,·ome~ linkNi to 11 :1,:::r,...,d fl,')(l r 
Rhift. If :,·ou wnnt ~t ill mr.rr>. thnr.',:; A t-:, 1.,- .,d !lurFt 
Rhiiter n\·nilnhlf' . 
Inriy·~ touizh. ~ -,-~ < · .1m.1r0 ~--: . 
\\'hf'n it r11 m.,.-. :,, 1,a,,•~tilnir:. ;t F 1,rr-::·: r-!e:1r 
thAt. Cnmnro knoQ,·~ it.c:; v,a~· nr.-,trnrl. 
:-;t.Art ~n in.: rt p;1, ,,f :,·,·,1::- t, ·.,:n .-\ · :;•):Jr 
ChP.\'roiPt denie r '!" nou:. 
Putting you first, keeps us first. 





CLASSIFIED ADS Intramural 
Results WANTED TWO COLLEGE MEN 
to run combines on a custom 
harvest run. Begin en~ of se-
mester. Contact L. R. Powell, 
s2s.m3'5o. 
FOR RENT -Several apartments 
for summer and fall, close to 
college. 625-2884. 30-3t 
LOST - Lady's wrist wat<:h near 
Davis Hall. 625-2805. 32-lt 
WANTED - Typing, any kind -
625-6677. 29-4t 
MEN'S APARTMENT for four 
for summer and fall. Call Randy 
Wolfe, 625-3235. 30-2t 
The Newman Club knocked off 
the KC-DB's to emerge as inde-
pendent intramural softball cham-
pions. Sigma Phi Epsilon wus oi:-
ganizntional champion overall in 
intramural ·sports for 1968-69. 
FOR RENT - One bedroom, fully 
carpeted, air conditioned apart-
ment. Two blocks from campus •. 
Perfect for summer school. 
Furnished. Call 625-2659. 
- SUMMER RENTALS - New air-
conditioned apartments close .to 
Sigma Phi Epsilon · cindennen 
took the orga nizn tionnl track title, 
follmyed by Tau Kappa Epsilon 
and Sigma Chi. 
32-lt 
FOR SALE- 1960 2-Door Chevy, 
portable stereo, alto saxophone. 
Cheap. 625-2383. 30-3t 
12x55 2-BEDROOM Mobile Home. 
Furnished - carpeted - wash-
er - . lots of storage. Call 625-
3752 after 5 p.m. 30-tn 
TYPING ANY KIND-Mrs. Har-
old Chambers. 625-5933. 
17-tn 
SEWlll1G AND ALTERATIONS-
Mrs. R. A. Dreiling, 527 West 
23rd. 6~:;-3042. 1-tn 
ALTERATIONS and sewing for 
men and women. All kinds. -
107 West 7th. 625-3126. 
1-tn 
FOR SALE - Purebred German 
·Shepherd pups. 625-2071. 
32-lt 
ONE BEDROOM furnished apart-
ments, 303 and 304 East 7th.-
625-6036. 32-lt . 
an 
• campus. Married couples, single 
men or women. First come, first 
served. W. E. ~Ieckenstock, 328 
W. 9th, 625-5601 or 625-2227. 
NEED Girl .for roommate, summer 
and fall. 625-9758. 31-tn 
SUMMER AND FALL RENTALS 
-2 blocks from campus, men 
and women. Call 625-3697 after 
5 p.m. 3l-2t 
WANTED-Four .women to share 
house Sept._ 1. 2 blocks from 
campus. Call 625-3697 after 5 
p.m. 31-2t 
TWO-BEDROOM basement apart-
ment, furnished - couple or 
couple with small child, no pets. 
$95, all bills paid. 625-6000. 
28-tn 
IRONING WANTED, 628-8069. 
29-4t 
FOR SALE - 1966 12x50 Trailer, 
near campus. 625-6260, 32-lt 
PRIVATE PLANE to Indianapolis 
500. Leave May 29. Will take 
one man or two women. Share 
expenses. 628-1522. 31-lt 
Or!,!anizational Track R<!sults 
100-yd. dash-Knoll, Sig. Ep. 
110-yd. hurdles-Billinger, Sigs 
220-yd. dash-Spratt, Sig. Ep. 
440-yd. relay-Sig Eps. 
High jump-Nemachek, Sig. Ep. 
Broad jump~Rider. TKE 










'Three Songs of Solitude' 
Accepted for Publication 
"Three Songs of Solitude" bJ· 
Dr. Lewis Miller, assistant profes-
sor of music, have been accepted 
for publication by the Eiken-Vogel 
Company of Philadelphia. 
· Before You . ·~·-·- .. . --· ·-After · A·-·  Day---1-A----l.he--Sun, __ _ 
Hit the Beach-
· Use .. · M • 
Coppertone 
TAN-don't bum 
u- • CDPPERTDNE 
F11ta1t tin po11lbl1 with 
maximum aunbum protectlanl 
Enhance Your Tan With-
• _, • •. .._ ...... ... , . .,. u.,. •• - •·• - --•••-·---··- •- •• • • . . . . .. ........ ·-· ... _ -·- -
;·.covEil GIRL 
,::, -
Medicated Make-up by 
NOXZEMA 
LIQUID - - - - - $1.46 
PRESSED POWDER - $1.46 
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1 Awards Common 
tl I To Track Coach 
tt :i:~: 
lil 
Another feather has been placed in the cap, or should that 
be headdress, of Fort Hays State·s track and cross countrv 
coach Alex Francis. · • 
· This week he was named the top 'track coach in the nation 
by the other coaches of the Amateur Athletic Union. This 
will give him the honor of heading the annual track and field 
tours of the AA U. 
An indication of Francis• abili-
ties were indicated this season 
with the squads he headed. 
After experiendng losing seas-
ons in ' almost every sport this 
J·ear. the Tiger track squad ven-
tured to Emporia and captured the 
first RMAC championship track 
meet. 
Although wins have been absent 
from the record sheets of most 
FHS sports in rec~nt years, win-
ning is a common experience for 
the squads of Coach Francis. 
The veteran of 22 years at FHS 
has recruited and guided such dis-
tance standouts as Don Lakin and 
John Mason. And now he has done 
it ~~"- with the enlistment of 
Larnr t<Jukada who won three 
e..-ents in the .championships May 
9-10 and represented his native 
country of Morocco in the 1968 
Olympics at Mexico City. 
. 
At the RMAC meet the 23-vear-
old freshman speedster took the 
three-mile, mile and 3,000-meter 
steeplechase. And when the cross 
country season rolls around next 
year Coach Francis will be count-
ing heavily on Oukada, who placed 
third in the N AIA cross country 
championships and second in the 
Missouri Valley AAU meet this 
season. 
But Francis has not often found 
it necessary or possible to locate 
track talent in such a faraway 
place. · 
Because the scholarship program 
at FHS is not the most lucrative 
to be found~-ll promising- ath-
lete, coaches here must settle for 
prospects reared in the Western 
Kansas area. 
And it takes a searching eye 
like that of Coach Francis to sort 
out the best · of what this region 
has to off er. 
After Francis find:; an athlete 
he likes he does an e~cellent job 
of cont·incing, him that FHS is the 
place to go. 
Francis' ; red~ais -;iione should 
be enough to lure mos t of the 
youths. Aside from his most recent 
honor, he ha~ coached sh: Central 
Int{'rcolleµ-iate Conference track 
champiom. one tie and 12 runners-
up. He wa,; -the firs t president of 
the >:AJA Track and Field Coach-
e-::.' Ass n .. and was elected to the 
· ··Helm'~ Athletic Foundation's · Hall 
of Fame in Hl63 for "noteworth:-· 
achie,·ement in track and field." 
···r-.mh:m-·the-e-lieh~.- hu~ere. . ..are._ .,_ 
of course. manr oth1.>r accompli.$11· 
ALEX FRA~CIS 
ments too numerous to mention. 
And the Francis personalit~· is 
·· another 11ualit:·· immMsurnble in 
its \'alue hut indf!ed an inspiration. 
It must be if one of his athletes 
~ays his coach is like a father to 
him. 
A GROSS Record Shop 
would like to express appreciation to 
a II the students who patronized us 
during this past school year. We are 
looking forward to serving you again 
next year! 
27th and Hall 
Hillcrest Shopping Center 
-.. 
I 
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Best Actor, Actress Named 
The Little Theatre/ Alpha Psi 
Omega Awards Banquet wns hel<l 
last Friday, according to Perry 
Schwartz, instructor in speech and 
Little Theatre director. 
Phil King, Manhattan senior, 
was voted best actor for his per-
formance as Flowerman in "A Bad 
Play for an Old Lady," while Vicki 
McConnell, Hays sophomore, won 
the best actress award for her role 
as Grandma in "The American 
Dream." 
Initiated into Little Theatre 
were Dennis Dey, Dighton fresh-
man: Pam Dreiling, Ellis fresh-
man: Mary Ann Enslow, Lakin 
freshman; Katheryn Faulkner, 
Dodge City junior; Sue Ann Grif-
fin, Sublette junior; Wayne Madi-
son, Council Bluffs, Iowa sopho-
more; Miss McConnell; Rochelle 
Reiser, Wichita freshman.:. G_ladys 
Ridler, Hays sophomore; Terry 
Schenk, Hays junior; George Stev-
enson, Steriing freshman; and 
Steve Winkler, Rozel sophomore. 
New Alpha Psi Omega initiates 
are LaVon Grusing, Leoti sopho-
more; King; Miss McConnell; 
Glenda Rolfs, Geneseo sophomore; 
Schenk; and Dorothy Welter, Nor-
ton sophomore. 
History Staff Initiates New Program 
.. ... ·---·-· 
The history staff has initiated 
n new program for history grad-
uate and undergraduate students. 
In a May 9 staff meeting, the his-
tory faculty voted unanimously to 
provide for an undergraduate and 
graduate student to represent his-
tory majors in all history staff 
meetings. 
In announcini:r the decision the 
history staff said, "We think that 
it \Vould be worthwhile for each 
department to have student repre-
senta th·es sit in department meet-
ings. We believe that representa-
tion and democracy have been ef-
fective and we are hopeful that 




prevent the growth of grievancei-
which lead to confrontations and 
disruptions of the college pro-
gram." 
Two students will have a chair 
in staff meetings and wjll have a 
voice in consideration~ of new pro-
grams, such as new course off cr-
ings, evaluation of candidates in- · 
terviewed for new positions, and 
propo,mls for modifications of re-
quirements and procedures. How-
evert the student representatives 
will not be allowed to vote. 
Elections for the two represen-
tatives were held this week, but 
results were not available at press 
time • 
@ 
Sigs' Derby Days.Raise $500 
For Wallace Village Charity 
By LES ANDERSON 
Mana~ing Editor 
Delta Zeta sorority topped tho 
fiol<l of contestants but the Wal-
lace Village for Children in 
Broomfield, Colo., came out the 
big winner in Sigma Chi Fratern-
ity's Second Annual Derby Days 
last weekend. 
Delta Zeta finished first for the 
second consecutive year as the Ze-
ta Tau Sigs raised over. $500 for 
the minimally brain-damaged chil-
dren's home. 
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority 
trailed Delta Zeta for runnerup 
honors. followed dosely by Custer 
Hall. Other teams participating 
included Aj!new Hall, Mcl\lindes 
Hall and Si,tma Kappa and Si~-
ma Sigma sororities. 
Trophies were awarded to the 
top three teams at a dance Satur-
day at the Dark Horse Inn. 
A tug-of-war over the muddy 
waters .of Big Creek kicked off the 
weekend of events Thursday night. 
Custer Hall pulled in Delta Zeta 
for top honors. 
Si~ma Chi members were stalk-
ed by the teams on campus Thurs-
day and Friday by members of the 
se\·en teams. The derby -:Jchase cli-
maxed Saturday morninJ: as more 
than 250 derby-hunJ!ry team mem-
bers lined the lawn in front of the 
Memorial Union to snatch the 
hats. 
In action at Lewis Field Sta-
dium, ten events helped decide the 
overall winner. Events included 
Little Furlough, Musical Tubs, 
HAYS MUNICIPAL COURT 
Larry E. Watkins, Sedgwick 
senior, failure to yield right of 
Wllj,' l\Iaj,' 4, $15. 
Earl F. Kuhn, Plainville junior, 
failure to yield right of way Ma)" 
8, $15. 
Amphol Phumiwasana, Thailand 
senior, speeding April 10, $10. 
Charles G. Griffie, Hill City 
senior, speeding April 19, $10. 
Dan Charles Hnrris, Oberlin 
freshman, speeding April 20, $20. 
~lnren K. Jensen, Hays fresh-
man, inadequate muffler, April 21 , 
$il. 
Doris B. Swearengin, Ha)"S 
J!raduate student, failure to yield 
right of wnJ• April 22, $15. 
Water Balloon Toss, Skin-the-
Snake, Disc Quest, Great Stage-
coach Race, Balloon Bust, Dough-
nut Das h nnd the Lemon Meringue 
Relay. · 
SiJ!ma Chi has adopted Derby 
Days a:1 its yearly fund:..raising 
project fur Wnllnce Village. Last 
year more than $100 was raised. 
Douglas L. Schwartz, Scott City 
freshman, spePdin,;r April l!J, $10. 
Roµ-er· 0. Stroberg. Hutchinson 
sophomore, £-peedinJ! April 19, $10. 
James Y. l\Iuck, Gaylord junior, 
speeding- April UJ, $10. 
·Michael W. Morton, Overland 
Park sophomore, speeding April 
1!), $10. 
Virgil E. Jones, Formoso fresh-
man, speeding April 9, $15. 
Wayne A. Neese, Ulysses fresh-
man, s peeding May 10, $10. 
Jerry E. Mayhe,..,·, Phillipsburg 
freshman. careles~ driving May 
11. forfeited $25 bond. 
James M. Ridler, Hays senior, 
wroni; way on one-way street May 
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